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Teri Lynn Hinkle
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CaseNo.3:13-CV-00033

vs
MIDLAND CREDIT
MANAGEMENT INC.
MIDLAND FUNDING, LLC.
ENCORECAPITAL GROUPINC.
Defendants.

SEALED
AN
IMPOUND

PLAINTIFF'S MEMORANDUM IN OPPOSITIONTO
DEFENDANTS'MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT
TO THE HONORABLEJUDGEOF THIS COURT:
motionfor summaryjudgmentand
ThePlaintiffasksthe Courtto denyDefendants'
statesthefollowing:
A. Introduction
1. On June27,201.3Plaintiff,Teri Lynn Hinkle filed herFirst AmendedComplaintandsued
for violationsof theFCRA.15U.S.C.81681etal, andtheFDCPA15U.S.C.
theDefendants
g 1692g(a),
Doc.8)
g(b),d(s)and1692e.(.9ae
27,2013(9se
on September
2. U.S.Marshal'sRetumof Serviceu'erefiled for all Defendants
Docs.10-13)
on October1,2013(SeeDoc. l4)
filedanAnswerto theComplaint
3. Defendants
filed a Motionfor SummaryJudgment.(SeeDoc. 85)
4. On July 28, 2014Defendants
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).

SummaryJudgmentis improper in this casebecausethere are genuineissuesof material fact
on eachelementofPlaintifl's causesof action for violations ofthe FDCPA and the ITCILA..
STATEMEIT{T OF FACTS

6. plaintiff raisedthe issueseveraltimes in pleadingsand noticed the Defendantsby USPS
Certified Mail, of their failure to comply with FRCP b,vnor providing the Plaintiff with the
to
They to date"have-Yetto providethosedisclosures
required26(a)(1)Initial Disclosures.
the Plaintiff'.
to
7 . Delendantsagreedto a deadlineofNovember I1.2013 for the Rule 26(aX1)disclosures
be madeas statedin their Rule 26(f') Report filed with this court on November 5. 2013 but in
fact never submittedthe discloswesto the Plaintiff (SeeDoc 29)

8 . When askedby interrogatoryto identify eachpersonknorvn u'ho hasknowledgeof the facts
relevantto this caseand to give a brief descriptionthereoffor eachpersonthel'rnay call as a
objectedto the requestas overbroadand unduly burdensomeetc. but
witnessthe Def'enclants
statedq'ithout u'aiving ob.iectionsthe following: (SeePlainApp, 00062 #3).
a..,MCM identifies the following: JohnMoreno, ProcessAnalyst, Midland credit
Management,Inc. Mr. Moreno may be contactedthrough counselfor MCM. MCM has
not identified any individual that it intends1ocall as an expert witness,but will do so in
accordancewith the applicableschedulingorder in this case.''
9. The Defendantshave never identified any other personas having any knowledge of facts
relevantto this caseb,v26(a)(1)Disclosures,amendedDisclosures,or any other methodbut
insteadrely on an afFrdavitby Angelique Ross in their Motion for SummaryJudgment.(Sec
Doc.85 Ex.1)
10. The Defendantsstatein answersto intemogatorieseventhough the responseswere not
responsiveto the question(s)asked,that no individual personcommunicatedwith the
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Plaintiff'.and that all written communicationwas "system generated"and not generatedby a
live person.(SeePlainApp., 00063 #5)
I 1. In their interrogatoryresponsesthey identify lettersonly in regardto the secondaccountthey
allegewas orvedby the Plaintiff. After statingto the Court, (SeeDoc. 84-2 pg 28 line 12l8), as well as in discovery responses,that thel had no more documentsresponsiveto the
Plaintiff s discovery requests,they suddenlycome up with a letter they claim was sentto the
Plaintilfin 2008, the sameletter they had purportednot to be in possessionofwhen the
Plaintiff demandedit in telephoneconferencewith Defendants'Counsel.This is also the
letter Defendantsclaim is the basisfor their immunity by time bar on the Plaintiff s FDCPA
claims.(SeeDoc 85 pg.4,fll) (SeealsoDoc. 85 Ex.1-D)
12. Defendantsstatein their Motion at pg 17 tl2 and pg 23 fll, that they are entitled to rely on
recordsfrom the original creditor and that they are "assignees"ofthe original creditor yet
they admit they bought the allegedaccountsfrom tw-oother debt buyersand statein
responsesto interrogatoriesthat they "obtained and relied on the information from the sellers
ofthe unpaidaccounts."(See PlainApp.at00066,67#15)
13. Defendantsmadetwo purchasesfrom debt buyers,AIS Sen ices, LLC (AlS), and Debt
Both purchases
RecoverySolutions(DRS).on Sept.24, 2008 and Dec. 6, 2011 respectively.
were made"without recourse or warranty" as statedin the Bills of Sale.(See PlainApp..
00009.10)
14. At no time havethe Defendantsproducedeither lbr this Coufi or to the Plaintiffany
documentsfrom, or proof of communicationswith. any original creditor with whom either
allegeddebt could have originated.
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15. Prior to December2011 the Plaintiff never receivedany written communicationsfrom the
Defendants.(SeePlainApp.,00001,Affidavit)
16.Prior to December27,2011the Plaintiffneverreceivedany telephonecallsliom the
Defendants.(.SeeAfhdavit, PlainApp., 00001)
l T. Prior to May 20l l the Plaintiff was not a$'areofthe existenceof EncoreCapital Group or its
subsidiariesMidland Funding, LLC and Midland Credit ManagementInc. (SeeAffidavit,
PlainApp.,00001)
18. The Defendantsdid not ceasereporting the accountallegedl;-purohasedfrom AIS in 2008
eventhough they repeatedll'statein their motion and it is sworn to in their affidavit that they
did. Plaintiffdid not becomeawareof that accountuntil obtaining her credit reportsin May
2011. After Plaintiffs disputewith the CRAs on Sept.6. 2011 the Defendants"verified"
with TransUnionand Experianand continuedreporting. The Defendantsfurnishedaccount
informationto the CRAs continuouslyfrom Nov. 17.2008to at leastthe end ofDec. of2012
as shown on the Plaintiff s credit reports.(SeeDoc 58 Ex. 10a-q)
19. The Defendants'stateat pg 4. fll oftheir tnotion and in the acconrpanyingdocumentthey
cite as evidence,Ex. 1-C (000048).ofDoc. 85 that they reportedthe allegedaccountonly up
to March l6 of 2009 which is in contradictionto the exhibits in Doc. 58. Contrary to their
afhdavit at tl9 the-vdid not startfumishing the infbrmation to the CRA.suntil after they claim
to havereceivedpaymentin full in Oct. of2008 (SeePlainApp00018)
20. Plaintiff senta demandfor validation of the first allegedaccounton Oct. 20. 2011 and never
receiveda responseregardingthat accountbeing disputed.InsteadPlaintiff receiveda letter
from the DefendantsafterDec. 27,2011that w-asdatedDec. 21,2011;rcgardinga different
accountthe Plaintiff had no know'ledgeoi (SeeAffidavit, PlainApp., 00001)

Plaintiff s Motion and Memorandumin Oppositionto Motion for SurnmaryJudgmentPage4 of 30
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21. MCM begancallingthe Plaintif'fs homeblockingtheir callerID on Dec. 27, 201l. The
Plaintiff statedto the Midland representativethat shehad no accountswith the company,
would not pay them any money, that the call rvasin violalion of the law and that shewould
sueif they did not ceasecalling.(SeePlainApp.,00036)
22. MCM did not ceasecalling until after the Plaintiff stoppedansweringand then it began
calling one of the Plainti{f s old land line phonenumbersaccordingto its own internal
recordsprovided in discovery.(SeePtainApp., 00027,28)
23. The Defendantsobtainedthe Plaintiffs credit reportson May 7. 2012 after the Plaintiffhad
disputedthe first allegedaccount,had told them verbally shehad no account,instructedthem
to ceaseharassmentand had noticed them by formal validation demandand CRA dispute.
24. The Defendantsstatethey obtainedthe credit reportswith the permissiblepurposeof
attemptingto collect on two "accounts" in their Motion for SummaryJudgmentat pages3,

fll and16lTIII (A).
25. The Plaintiff discovereda secondallegedaccountbeing reportedby Midland Funding, LI-C
to the CRAs in June2012 in addition to the first. Plaintiff disputedboth accountswith the
CRAs on July 13,2012. Subsequently,MCM deletedthe first accountfrom TransUnionand
all other entrieswere updatedwith the CRAS'
26. MCM respondedto the Plaintiffs disputeswith dunning letters,requestsfor her to prove the
00016-31)
disputeand telephonecallsto her homedemandingpayment.(SeePlain-App.,
27. Now'herein the data claimed to have beenpurchasedfrom Debt Recovery Solutions(DRS)
for the allegedT-Mobile accountis there a cell phone number indicated.The two telephone
numbersindicatedin the recordsare the Plaintitls land line numbersno longer in serviceat

'.lee Doc58 Ex. 10a-q
in Oppositionto Motionfor SummaryJudgmentPage5 of30
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the time of first communicationwith the Plaintiff. (,SeeAffidat'it" PlainApp , 00001 and
PlainApp.,00016-31).
STANDARD OF REVIEW
28. Although summaryjudgment is proper in any casewherethere is no genuineissueof
material fact, this is not a casein which the court should grant summar,vjudgment. SeeFRCP
56(c);CelotexCorp. v. (latreft,4'/7 U.S.3l7 ,322. 106S/Ct/ 2548,2552 (1986).
29. A defendantrl,'hoseekssummaryjudgment on a plaintifl-s causeof action must demonstrate
the absenceof a genuineissueof material fact by either (l) submitting summary.iudgment
evidencethat negatesthe existenceofa material elementofplaintifl's claim or (2) shorving
there is no evidenoeto suppoft an essentialelementof plaintiffs claim. .l Geils Band
't
EmployeeBenefitPlan t. Smith Barney Shearson,Inc., 76F.3d 1245.1251 ( I Cir. i 996);
seeCelotexCorp..477 U.S. at 327, 106 S.Ct.at 2555.Onl-vif defendantsmeettheir burden
is plaintiff requiredto respondby summaryjudgment proofto shou'a genuineissueof
material fact. FRCP 56(e).
30. In determiningwhetherthere is a disputedissueof material fact that precludessummary
judgment, the court must considerall evidencein the light most favorableto plaintilT as the
Gurciav.Pu,:bloCounrry('tub-22qF.id l:li.
non-movant.

ll36-i7 (10'hCir.2002).

ARGUMENTS AND AUTHORITIES
31. For the Defendantsto successfullyarguefor summaryjudgment they must show that there
are no material fact issuesas to any elementsofthe Plaintiff s causesofaction. Defendants
have madenothhg more than conclusorystatementsregardingthe causesof action brought
by the Plaintiff, relied on unauthenticatedinformation purchasedtiom other debt buyers,

Plaintiffs Motion and Memorandum in Oppositionto Motion for Summary JudgmentPage6 of30
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incompleterecordsand an untrustyonhy affidavit from a personwhose identity was not
previously disclosedand hasnot beenauthenticated'
32. Tlte Defendantsstatein their motion repeatedlythat the Plaintiff s claims f-ailas a matter of
law and that the evidencervhich they haveproffered is undisputed.Plaintiff disputestheir
evidence,(SeePlainApp. at 00000), and w-ill show the Defendantshave cherry picked
information from recordssharedwith the Plaintiff in discovery for the putposeof misleading
the Ccun into renderingan unjust decision.The Defendalts owe a duty ofcandor to the
Court.

As to 15 U.S.C.$ 1692g(a),sft),d(S) and 1692e:
33. The Defendantsstatethat the Plaintiff s claims underthe FDCPA are barredby statuteof
limitations basedon a letter producedat the eleventhhour in responseto Plaintiffs third
requestsfor production,after having swom not to have any further documentsresponsiveto
the Plaintiff s requests.(Id. {1r1)No evidenceis submittedto show that the letter was sent
with sufficient postageand was depositedin the mail. In anv casePlaintilTdid not receiveit.2
The long held "Mailbox Rule" ofestablishedevidentiarypresumptioncan be and is in this
case.being rebuttedby the Plaintiff. The letter is thereforean issueofcredibility which must
be resolvedbl lhe trier of lact.'
34. The Plaintiff was forced to file three Motions to Compel, all of which were grantedin order
to obtain the Defendants'intemal records,responsesand relevantdocumentsBatesLabeled
Midland-Hinkle 000001 tlrru 000224.(SeePlainApp.. 00006-8"Evidentiary Discrepancies".)

' See
Atfidavit PlainApp..00001
1 Witt v. RoadwayFkpress, 136 F.id )424. | 4-2930(l0th Cir. 1998)
[("A rebuttablepresumptionofreceipt does
arise on evidencethat a properiy addressedpiece of mail is placed irr the care ofthe postal service.Becausethe
presumptionis rebuttable,however, evidencedenying receipt createsa credibilitv issuethat must be resolvedby the
trier of fact.")(citationsomitted)l;seealsoS. FrederickSarcore, 127NLRB 1301.1302n.4(1960)
Plaintiffs Motion and Memorandum in Oppositionto Motion for Sumhary JudgmentPage7 of 30
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35. The Defendantsclaimed the recordsproducedin discovery were from an "active file"
updatedregularly.however the evidencebelies that claim r.vhenentriesin the recordu'hich
are purpoftedto be historical faot are not consistentwith previousrecords.(SeePlainApp.,
00006-8"Evidentiary Discrepancies".)Suchdiscrepanciesinclude but are not limited to:
a. The allegedaccountthe del'endantsclaim rvaspaid in full in 2008 suddenlyshowsa
balancebelongingto a different allegedaccount w'hereit showedzero in the first
printing;
b. Record is missing four yearsof entriesfrom 2009 to the time of filing this suit;
c. Datesu'hich, ifkept in the regular courseofbusiness, should be consecutiveate out
of chronologicalorder and revert back;
d. Recordsproducedafter denying their existencebut othersmissing which should be
included:
e. Recordsshowing conflicting balancesincluding interestnot allowed by law;
i

Telephonecalls placed to a secondnumber in MCM's attemptsto harassthe Plaintiff
afterbeingtold lo ccaseand desist.l

36. There are entriescontainedin the recordsproducedin discoverythat are outright fabrications
becausethe event describedwould have beenvirtually impossible.
37. Eachtime MCM calleclthe Plaintiff s currentland line the;-blockedtheir caller lI).' Most
people,including the Plaintifi have far betterthings to do in their lives than to have to

'

Meadows v. Frsnklin Collection Sen., Inc,,20ll WL 479997 (l lth Cir. Feb. I l, 201l). The court reversedthe
lower court's entry of summaryjudgment for the collector on the $ 1692d(5) claim. "The statuteitself recognrzes
that answeringthe phone js not necessaryfor there to be harassment.This makesgood sensebecausea ringing
telephone.even ifscreened and unanswered,can be harassing.especiallyif it rings on a consistentbasisover a
prolongedperiod of time and concernsdebtsthat one does not owe."
Atchoo v, Redline Recot)e4)Servs,,L.L.C.,2010 WL 1416738(W.D.N.Y. Apr. 5,2010). The court found that it
lvas not necessaryin a claim under $ 1692d(5)for the consumerto allegethat the defendantmade a certain number
ofphone calls. Also, there is no requirementunder this sectionthat the consumeransrverthe phone. Insfead,it is
enoughthat the defendantmerely causesthe phoneto ring continuously with the intent to annoy, abuse,or harass.
s

Knoll v. Intellirisk MgmL, 2006 WL 2g74lg0 (D. Minn. Oct. | 6, 2006). Denied debt collector's motion to
dismissclassaction where debt collector usedthe false name.JenniferSmith as the Caller ID finding a claim was
statedunder$$ 1692d,1692e"1692f.

in Oppositionto Motionfor SummaryJudgment
Page8 of 30
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toleraterepeatedcalls from an entity that has beentold in no uncertainterms to stop and has
beennotified in w'riting to communicatein writing only. To determinethat behavioris
harassmentor abuseONLY if there are many incidencesof it is to say that the FDCPA
should be nanou'ly construedand the debt collection industry should have free reign to abuse
the public at will via telecommunications.The FDCPA is a strict liability statuteto protect
consumersano non-consumerswho deal with the debt collection industry in various
circumstancessuch as the Plaintili6
38. The Del'endantsclaim that the Plaintiff s claims in Count IV fail in FN #21 of their motion.
becausethe allegedaccountwas paid in full in 2008. Plaintiffhas no knowledge ofany
pa)'ment,the allegedaccountor u'ho may have paid it. lhis instant caseis not about the
allegeddebt or to r'hom it uas owed. This casehasto do w'ith the Defendants'bad behavior
in their attemptsto collect money from the Plaintiff in violation of federallaw. The Plaintiff
is entitled to remedy under the FDCPA and the FCRA. See|ulontgomeryv. Hunlington Bonk
& SilverShatlowReuweryInc., 316 F.3tt693 {6'hCir. 2{)031.7
39. Defendants'statementsin their motion are troublesomeat bestwhen they contradict
themselvesand fail to provide the completerecord in regardto their assertions.First they
statethey maile<lan "off'er of settlcment"Eon October 1,2008 and receiveda check for the
exact amount requested12 days later.' They statein their argumentthat the allegedaccount

6"Ruthv. Triamph P'ships,571 F.3d 790 (7rr'Cir. 2009), Brown v. Card Serv.Ctr., 464 F.3d 450 (3'd Cir. ?006)
'
"A non-debtorwho was subjectedto abusivecollcction tactics may not maintain an action tbr violations of S
I692c(c). sincethat section is limited to violations directedat a "consumer" as defined in the Act. but may maintain
an action for v jolation of $S 1692dand I 692e, rvhich have no such lim itation and thereforeapply to anvonervho is
the victim ofprescribed misconduct".See alsot Keele v. tyexler, 119 F.3d 589,594 (7' Cir. 1998)"[T]he FDCPA is
designedto protect consumersllom the unscrupulousantics of debt collectors. irrespectiveolwhether a valid debt
actually exists"; .Ruth I Tiumph P'ships,577 F. 3d 790 (2'"' Cir 2009),The FDCPA is a strict liability statute,and
debt coll€ctors,rhose conducf falls shon of its requirementsare !iable irespective oftheir intentions.
o This letter shows a total balancethat does not match other recordsSeeDoc.85 Ex.D, Record#000219
($395.81tandEx. C, Records#000045,49($398.I I ), #000221. ($i96.59)
'
SeeDoc 85, pg a,'!ll
Plaintiff s Motion and Memorandum in ODDositionto Motion for SummaryJudsment Pase9 of 30
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was "paid in full" as of December 2008.'' BatesRecordheretofore"Record". labeled
000049 showstwo transastions.the first shown as a paymentin full settlement and indicated
in Record000044,as having beenpaid on October 13' 2008. There is another onDec' 22,
2008 for a balanceo\\€d in the amount of$160.62. Record000045 showsthat the total paio
was $398.11and on Record000047tw'o entriesappear,"SETTLED ACCOUNT GOOD
JOB!" datedDec.22 and 23.2008. (SeePlainApp.,00016-31) The Defendantsmakeno
mention of a secondtransactionfor a balanceowed in their motion but the existenceof it is
inadverlentlyreferredto when they statethe tw'o different dates for the allegedaccount
having been paid in full. If the first paymenthad beenin responseto an "off'er of settlement"
with a promise to closethe accountand ceasereporling to the CRAs as thev claim and the
offer r,lasacceptedand the money collected,any further collection actionswould have been
clearly illegal. The Defendantscannothave it both ways. Further.Plaintiffhas provided
indisputableevidencethat the Defendantsdid not ceaserepoding the allegedaccountat least
through 2012.rr In addition,the information they did fumish to the CRAs was not consistent
in detail and the accountwas reportedas an "open account." There is only one reasontbr a
debt collector to report any information on any consumeraccountand that is to "collect."
Defendantsadmit they were doing when statingtheir permissiblepurposefor having
obtainedthe Plaintiff s credit reportsu?s, "attempting to collect" on the "accounts", (plural,
indicating both accounts)at pages3, fl1and 16,fl III(A) oftheir motion. If the allegedaccount
had no balanceowing, it had literally not existed since2008. lfthe Defendants\\,€renot
reporting in the hopesof obtaining money from the Plaintiff, why report it in the first place
since they didn't report it at all until after it had beenpaid in full? What purposeother than

roSeeDoc.35 pg 8, (l)
!T2
" SeeDoc.58 Ex. loa-q
in Oppositionto Motionfor SummaryJudgmentPageI0 of30
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deliberateand willful harm to the Plaintiffcould there be'?fhe evidenceshowsthat when the
Plaintiflf disputedthe entriesas "not hers" to the CRAs the Defendants"verified" and
continued
reponing.not oncebut TWICE.T?
40. If the documentsproducedin discovery ue indeeda par1ofan ongoing,regularly updated
file, it is beyondcredibility that random pagessuddenlyshow up only when the Defendants
needthem to or that datesand entriesdo not match ear.lierprintings.ll
41. The Plaintiffnever receivedANY communicationregardingthe first accountallegedly
purchasedin 2008, before or afler her disputesn'ith the CRAs or her written Demandfor
Validation. (SeeAfhdavit. PlainApp.,00001) Each time the Defendants"verified" the
accountcausingre-insertionand continuedreporting with the CfuA.sit u'as a unique. separate
and distinct action and any violations pursuantto those actionswould have a unique and
separatestatuteof limitations under both the FDCPA and the FCRA.
42. At pg 7, 12 ofthe Defendants'motion they state:
a. "Furthermore,the undisputedevidencealso shor.vsMidland appropriatelyflaggedthe
accountsas "disputed" in its communicationswith the CRAs, thereby satisfyingits
obligationsunderthe FDCPA."
The requirementto "flag the accounts"as disputeddoesnot alTordthe Defendants'the ability
to fumish information to the CRAs that it knows or should know is false and deceptivervith
impunity. Plaintiff s allegationsunder the FDCPA pertain to using false and deceptivemeans
to collect and as the courts haveheld. the act ofreporting debtsto CRAs is an attemptto
collect a debt.raThe requirementin regardto flagging an accountas disputedis lurther

" SeeDoc. 58. Ex. l0a-q
" See PlainApp., 00006-8 "Evidentiar) Discrepancies"
''
Edeh v. Midland Credit Mgmt., lnc,,20l0 wL 3893604(D, Minn. Sepr29,2010). "The courthasleamed
through its work on countlessFDCPA casesthat threateningto report and repofting debts to CRAS is one ofthe
most commonly-usedarro$s in the debl collector's quiver. Consisientwith the vier,r,ofthe FTC-and consistentwith
coufi findsthat Midland was engagedin "collectionofthe
the views expressed
in Purnell,Quale,and Semper-the
Plaintiff s Motion ard Memorandum in Opposition to Motion for SummaryJudgmentPage ll of 30
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requiredunder the FCRA ratherthan the FDCPA. Thoseobligationsare clearly enumerated
in theFTC'sNoticeto Furnishers.l5
43. The Defendantsstatein their motion that Plaintiff s claims underthe FDCPA in regardto the
secondallegedaccountfail becauseher firsl disputewas "verbal" when their collectors
called her home. However, the telephonecall to Plaintiff on December27, 2011 was, in fact,
the MCM's first direct communicationwith the Plaintiff after the allegedpurchaseof an
accounton December6, 2011 from Debt RecoverySolutions,(DRS).

''

The first letter sent

by MCM regardingthat allegedaccountwas datedDecember21, 201I but receivedafter the
Plaintiff issuedher very clearverbaldisputeonDec.27,2011. (SeePlainApp.,00028and
Affidavit, PlainApp., 00001)
44. The Defendantshave made mtch of Bleich t Ret'enueMqximization Grp., Inc.,233 F.Supp.
2d 496, 500 (E.D.N.Y. 2002) in their argumentthat Plaintitl-s verbal dispute simply didn't
count. However more recentdecisionsin the 2nd.4tb.and 9tl'Circuit Courts have upheld the
clear and plain languageofthe statutesupporlinga consumer'sright to disputeverbally.rt

debt" in violation of g 1692g(b)when it reported Edeh's disputeddebt to th€ CRAs before sendingverilication of
thar debt ro Edeh."
'5

SeePlainApp., 00037,38,Notice To Furnishers Of Information: ObtigalioDs of Furnishers Under The
FCRA, under Duties After Notice of Dispute From Consumer,and Duties Atter Notice of Dispute From
Consumer,
'o
SeePlainApp.,00010,"'Bill ofSale"
t7

Russellv. Absttlute Collection Semices.No. l2-2357- 2014 WL 3971729 (4th Cir. Aug. 15, 2014). The debt
collector arguedthat Section 16929debt validation proceduresrequired the debtor to disputethe debt in writ)ng. The
court disagreed,statingthat such an interpretation"would thwart the stalute'sobjective ofcurtailing abusiveand
deceptivecollection practicesand would contravenethe FDCPA's expresscommandthat debt collectors be liable
'any provision' of the statute." Cla i v. Absolale Colleclion Service, Inc, A.S. Court ol.Appeals,
for violations of
| 5 l.l'.pdl ... Hooks v. Forman, Holt,
(4'h Cir. No. 13-I 151), http:r'iwrvrv.ca4.uscourts.soviop!.dqtlllblilbrdtlil
Eliades & Rsvin, LLC,2"d Cir. May 29,2013, hnp:/iw\tw.ballardspahr.cenri-,/medidfilesiale$!i2Qi.i:ll! 0q-ln Camncho v. Bridgepon Financial Inc.. 430 F. 3d 1078(9t' Cir. 2005)... "a consumetneednot
lsatiadf...
send a l'triting to contestthe debt under ti 1692g(ax3).(quoting Rasse/1or,. United States,464 U.S- 16, 23 (1983)
(alteration in Camacho)... "the statuteprovides for other protectionsin the event of a dispute.and those protections
dependonly on whether a debt was disputed,and not on whether there was a prior writing."

Plaintiff s Motion and Memorandum in Oppositionto Motion for Summary JudgmentPagel2 of 30
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45. The Defendants,in their zeal to obtain summaryjudgment fail to disclosethat the second
Demandtbr Validation letter was in regardto "an1"'alleged accounts.Plaintiffclearly
informed MCM by Cerrified Letter reflectedin Record000033,after shehad alreadydone so
verbally. that shecould not provide them with anything becauseshehad nothing to give them
and no knowledge of anything connectedwith the accounts.The PlaintilT followed the proper
processesofdispute within the FDCPA and the FCRA at all relevanttimes. The Defendants'
intemal recordsshow that they choseto ignore and adoptedthe attitudethat they did not have
to t alidate,verify or ceaseto collect.ls
46. Plaintiffhas establishedthrough evidenceincluding her swom affidavit and the Defendants'
own statementsin interrogatoriesand production of documentsthat there are genuineissues
of material fact as well as issuesofcredibility, which must be reservedfor the trier of fbct, to
Motion for
violationsof l5 U.S.C.$ 169 g(a).g(b),d(s)and 1692eand Det'endant's
SummaryJudgmenton reler''antclaims should be denied-

As to I5 U.,S.C.
S 168let al:
42 The Defendantsstatein their motion that they had a permissiblepurposefor obtaining the
.(Doc.85. pg 16,fl3(1)).
Plaintiff s creditreportsunder15 U.S.C.$ 1681b(a)(3)(A)..
Houever, while many courts have failed to notice the fact that the sectionofthe FCRA the
Defendantsclaim provides them with a permissiblepurposedoesnot in lact pertainto them
at all but solely to the CRAs and their "reasonto believe". In a very clear and conciseruling
the court provided common senseclarity on that irrefutable fact in Cappettar,. GC Sen lccs
Lrd. Partnership. 654 F.Supp.2d (8.D. Va 2009:

l8

SeePlainApp.,00006-8,"EvidentiaryDiscrepancies"
in Oppositionto Motionfor SummaryJudgmentPage13 of 30
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a. "Congressclearly directs the relevantportion of the FCRA tow'ard"credit reporting
agencies."See$ 168lb(a),Subjectto subsection(c) of this sectionany consumer
reporting agencymay fumish a consumerreport under the following circumstances
and no other." Specifically, subsection(a) allows the credit reporting agencyto
provide a credit reporl to a personwhich it has retson lo believe.'. (F) otheru'isehas
a legitimatebusinessneed for the information $ 1681b(a)(3)(F).The statuterequires
that the credit reporting agency(antecedentof the third person singular pronoun
"it") have "reasonto believe" the "person" to u'hich it providesa credit report "has a
legitimate businessneed for the information." Without having such a belief. a credit
addecl)
reporting agencymay be held liable;' (.emphasis
The plain languageofthe statuteindicatesCongress'intent in passingthe legislation as
written and must not be ignored.
48. The FTC, in 2011. updatedtheir statementof interpretationofthe FCRA in "40 I'ears of
Experiencewith the Fair CreclitReportingAct: An FTC Stalf Reporl v)ith Summaryof
Interpretations"'o Und"t Section604 PermissiblePurposesof Reports,the FTC makesthe
following interpretationstatements:
a. Page44. Section3 (B) "Reports lor Review or Collection of an Account". . . !9!!
Collection. A collection agency,detectiveagency.private investigator,or attorney
has a permissible"collection" purposeunderthis sectionto obtain a consumerreporl
on a consumerfor use in obtaining paymentofthat consumer'saccounton behalf of
a creditor.....(.emphas
i.sadded)
49. The Defendantsare not "creditors", as defined by the FCRA:
a. $603Definitions;rulesof construction 5 U.S.C.$ 168ial The term "creditor"
meansany personu'ho regularly extends,renews,or continuescredit; any personwho
regularly aranges for the extension,renewal,or continuationofcredit: or any
assigneeofan original creditor who participatesin the decisionto extend,renew! or
continue credit.

rehttp:r',/* u,w. ftc. gov,,ren-qns,40-vears-exner ience- I air-c redit-teport i!g:aS!-1iC5tqfiI9p!

rt:-:!!!UILllUSIpIg!.rtiq!:
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The Defendantsare debt collectors by their own definition, specifically "buyers".

20Further,

as "buyers" of defaultedacconntinfotmation from other entities,and in this caseother
buyersand not from creditors,they most cerlainly could not have beenobtaining the
Plaintiff s consumercredit report on behalfofa creditor. The Defendantsare not
"assignees"rvith an agreementto pay an),other entity a portion of moniesthey collect, nor
are they in a position to "satisfy" any obligation with an original creditor a consumermav
havehad. The Defendantshaveprovided no proofofagency from a creditor which would
afford them the statusof assignee.Continuedin the "Staff Report". Id.;
b. Page 47, Section 60a(aX3XE), "allon's a CR,Ato fumish consumerreportsto a
person\\'hich it has teasonto believe "intends to use the information, as a potential
investor or servicer,or current insurer.in connectionwith, an existing credit
obligation." (emphasisaddedl.
The Defendants,as potential investorsin considerationof the two purchasesthey made in
regardto this case,u'ould have had a permissiblepurposeto obtain the Plaintilfs credit
reporls,IF they had done so prior to either one ofthe closing datesofthose purchases.That
is not the casehere; the datesofthe two purchaseswere Sept.24, 2008 and Dec. 6, 201I but
the Plaintiff s credit report rvasnot obtainedby them until May 7,2012, a I'ull 6 months after
the secondpurchase.
50. Defendants'oun recordsshortn in Record000035 and languagecontainedin their 2010
SEC. 10-K Reporl, appearto reveal the real reasonfor obtaining the Plaintiff s credit
report.2rTrans tLnionCorp. v. F.T.C.,C.A.D.C.1996,81F.3d 228.317U.S.App.D.C. 133
holds that consumerrepofting agency'suse ofconsumer reportsfor target marketing would
':o(,see
PlainApp..
00053)
:r"Please do not make exceptionsto the recommended/discount
settlementstrategy.This account
has been selectedas part ofa Marketing/Operationstest".. ". (No changeto that directive was
ever enteredinto the record.)SeePlain-App..00006-8,"Evidentiary Discrepancies"and
PlainApp.At 00055)
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not be legitimate businesspurposeunder catch-allprovision ofICRA. which spellsout
purposesfbr w'hich credit rcport may be fumished; to "legitimate businessneed," consumer
must have soughtto initiate transaction.The Plaintiff in this casedid not seekto initiate any
transaction.
51. The FTC, taskedw'ith the enforcementofthe FCRA can ceftainly be consideredan expert
authority on the statute.By their interpretationthe Delendantsas "debt buyers" could only
ever have a permissiblepurposefor the acquisitionof a consumercredit report IF it is in
connectionwith a decision to purchasean accounttiom anotherentity but theremust actualll
be an "existing credit obligation." Ifthey could show a "reasonto believe" the credit
obligation actually exists and is authenticthey are only authorizedto obtain the credit repofi
purposes.The f'ailureof the justice
once,PRIOR to purchasefor evaluationand assessment
systemto take note ofthese details within the statutehas contributedto a broken systemand
an out ofcontrol debt buying industry.2zBi certifying best information and beliefto the
CR{s, the Defendants'suneptitious acquisitionof Plaintiff s credit reporls derived from an
interestand priority well beyondthe permissiblescopeof the FCR{.
52. A recentdecisionin the Middle District ofFlorida, (SeePlainApp., 00056-60),revealsthat at
leastone district Courl has recognizedthe clear and vital import of the FTC's interpretation
of the statute.
53. The Defendantsexhibit a well and establishedpattem ofconsidering compliancewith the
lar' to be cost prohibitive and appearto vieu' litigation brought b1,consumersto be a simple
--

FTC, "Structure and Practicesof the Debt Buying lrdustry."
inghtlp:,.'wrvw-lic.gor.!itq) delault'fi [es,/doculnents./repoftsi'structure-and-rrractices-debt-bu.v
"Dirty Debts Sold Dirt Cheap", Dalie Jimenez,
industlv,'debtbu-"-inereLort.pdt'.
http:r,papers.ssrn.com,'so13/papqj,lifuljabtt@Ld-?25!781 , "Junk Justic€: A Statistical Analysis of 4,400
Lawsuits Filed By Debt Buyers,Pet€r Holland"., Midland FundingLLC, MidlandCredit Management,among
the buyershavingfiled morethan 1.000casesper yearduring2009 and 2010 in Marylandalone.
'2,14:i-&qale$-lfug-lqtE
h!tp.t,djgftllSqlffprrrlqri:.Ularajand.edu,"cui,'viervcontent.cg.i??.!:!igle
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The Del'endantsroutinely. as a collection strategy,frle thousands
"cost ofdoing business."23
ofcases in statecoufts acrossthe nation using law firms willing to aid in the operationofa
litigation "factory" as statedin the recentfiling by the ConsumerFinancial ProtectionBureau
(CFPB), in the Northem District of Georgiawhich Plaintiffasks this Court to take Judicial
rl
Notice of along u'ith the Defendantsuncorrectedpastbehavior iSeeFNs #23. 33)
54. The CFPB statesin lhe complaint that the law'firm they are suing filed more than 350.000
suits from 2009 through 2013 on behalfofbanks and debt buyers suchas Portfolio Recovery
Associatesand Midland Funding, LLC, "The Collection Suits". The CFPB cites the
follow{ns in their complaint:
"The firm filed most of the GeorgiaCollection Suits againstconsumerson behalfof
debt buyers.Thosebuyers could not supporttheir collection activities with basic
documents,suchas the original contractsunderlfing the allegeddebtsor the chain of
title evidencing that the debt buyer had standing to sue the consumer. Defendants
filed the Georgia Collection Suits without investigating or verifying supportfor the
suits,including whether the facts a[leged*'e.e t rre."'5lempha,sisudded)
b. "The firm routinely obtainedand usedaffidavits in the GeorgiaCollection Suits in
w-hichthe affiants representedthat they had personalknowledge ofthe validity and
ownershipofdebts. Defendants knew or should have known that many ofthese
affidavits rvere executed by persons who lacked personal knowledge of the facts."
(emphasisa&lecl)
"For affidavits receivedliom its debt-buyerclients.the Firrn's attomeysdid not
determinewhether any underlying documentationfor the debt was available,nor did
they reviervthe contractsgoveming the saleof accountsto determinewhether those
contractsdisclaimed any warranties regarding the accuracy or validit-v of the
debts." (emp hasi.saddert)

" State of Te:tasv. Midland Funding. LLC. et ol. http:r'.'rvww.msliaud.org,/larv/lounse/State-of-Texas-v-Midland| I .pdf MARTHA VASALLE, et sl., v MIDLAND FUNDING LLC, et al, US Dist.
Funding-Encore-robosisning-20
Court, Norlhem District ofOiio, WesrernDivision Case No. 3: I l -cv-00096
I/esl
httn:./,rvrvw.ftc.govr'policviadvocacy/
242.179,irginia v, lltidland Furuling LLC, Mfulland Credit Managemenl Inc.,20l l .. htfo:iiwvrecord.com,/newsi
Sw{rnsonv. lllidlantl Funding LIC Minnesota
debt-buving-cornrran-v-shocked-b-"'-ncgraws-la$'suit.
lease,/
| 2 I 2DebtBulefs.asD
ssRe
I
2
w.ag-state.
mn.
us,/Consumer,/Pre
httD:/i'w\
21
141fr-lg5.c!nsumeiinance. gov.''f/20I 407 cfob*corrnlaint-hanna'pdf
page 8 tl'!120, 23, pg 9 fT24
" blotfiles.consumeffin
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55. Many ofthe allegationscontainedin the CFPB complaint regardingthe buyers and therr use
ofthe law firm as a "litigation factory" are directly relevantto this instant action:
a. The Midland defendantsrely on an attdavit from an individual with "no first hand
fbct knowledge" ofany records,documents,validity ofownership, and chain of title
or even basic authenticityof accountspurchasedfrom other entities.The a1fiant,
Angelique Rossmakesno mention in her affidavit of ever working for either of the
purportedoriginal creditors,having had accessto their files or making any efforl at
practice and
any time to do so. The Midland Defendantshave a r.r'ell-established
patternof using false affidavits in hundredsofthousandsofcases acrossthe nation
and have been suedby multiple individuals and govemmentagenciesand
representativesfor doing so. (ltl. FN #22) Courts have held that testimonybasedon a
comDuter
:creenis not sufficient.16

propounded
to discoveryrequests
by
statein their responses
b . TheMidlandDefendants
thePlaintiffthatMidlandFunding,LLC andEncoreCapitalGroupconductedno
investigationafter Plaintiff s multiple disputeswith theCRAsandthatMCM
simplyreliedon informationfrom the sellers.(ld. flz)
purchased
which
c . A closelook at both"Bills ofSale" revealsthetwo allegedaccounts
WITHOUT
theyreportedto the CRAsasbelongingto the Plaintiffw-erepurchased
knewor certainlvshouldhave
RECOURSEOR WARRANTY. TheDefendants
knownthatPlaintifl-sdisputesheldmerit.

26

l4 Fla.L.WeekJySupp.975b(orangeCty. July20.
ln LrnyundCCRPartnersv, Cavender,No.2007-Cc-3040.
doesnot establish
thatdoesnot referto specificaccounts
2007),thecourtheldthata debtbuyer"assignment"
ownershipby the plainriff,nor is testimonybasedon a computerscreensufficient.
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d . The Accounts PurchaseAgreementsfor both purchasescontain no addedguarantees

and statethe accountsbeing sold and the information provided are from the "Sellers"
own records,not recordsfrom any original creditor or other source.(SeePlainApp.,
00086-124)
In Requestsfor Productionpropoundedon the Def'endants,Plaintiff sought.
documentsshowing any verification or validation ofan attemptto investigateafter
her disputeswith the CRAs, and a completeChain of Title for eachaccount.The
Defendantsmerely respondedby referring to documentspreviously producedwhich
are comp sedof nothing more than their own internal recordswhich they admit rl''ere
createdby them from idormation obtainedfrom the sellersat the time of the sales.lT
The AgreementbetweenMidland and DRS. (at pg 7, fl3.2.3 Communications),
states:
"Without expresswritten authorization from Seller, Purchaser shall not make
interestfor any reason
direct contactwith any of all of Seller'spredecessor(s)-in
with regard to any ofthe Accountssold hereunder.This includesbut is not
limited to: Account inquiries, Obligor information, or Account Documents
(including the issuanceof any SubpoenaDucesTecum) with regard to any ofthe
Accountssold hereunder,"
The Defendantsagreedto a contractfully cognizantofthe fact that the terms and
conditionstherein prohibited them from doing a proper investigationand therelore
they could not comply with the law requiring a proper investigationshould a
consumerfile a dispute.The Defendantsdid not conduct a reasonableinvestigation
by seekinginformation from any first hand competententity such as an original
creditor becausethey were voluntarily contractuallyprohibited from doing so and not
becausethe law saysthey don't have to or that they have no suohduty.
:i ^See
PlainApp..00070-82
in Oppositionto Motionfor SummaryJudgmentPagel9 of30
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g. Although the Midland/DRS Agreementdoesstateat 14.6 Terms and Conditionsthat
Midland could have requesteda "representativecopy of the Terms and Conditions"
historically associatedwith any ofthe PurchasedAccounts", the Defendants
repeatedlyattemptedto avoid stating they did not contactthe Seller u'ith any such
requestwhen the Plaintiff requesteda copy ofthe written requestin discovery.
Plaintiff had to file her third Motion to Compel in order to get a proper answeru'hich
was that they did not make any written attemptto requestlrom the seller. Still'
Defendantssimply statedthey had; "no documentsthat are responsiveto this
Request"with no explanationas to why they u'ould not haveevidenceofhaving
exercisedthe remedy afforded by the contractwith DRS or ifthey had in fact
disposedof it. (SeePlainApp.00083-85)Their responseclearly indicatesthat the
Defendantsdid not make any such requestof the Seller.As there are NO ENTRIES
anyu'herein the recotdsproducedin discovery and relied on by the Defendantsin
their deflense,reflecting any communicationwith the Seller after the Purchasein
regardto the Plaintiff s dispute,there is a clear indication by the evidence,or lack
thereof,that they did absolutelynothing which could be considereda "reasonable
investigation."
56. The purchaserof accountssold subjectto quitclaim languageknou's that there is an increased
probability that any given piece of information the purchaserhas about thoseaccountswill be
incorrect.SeeAmerican Law Institute - American Bar AssociationContinuing Legal
Education.Limited Liability Entities 2012 Update:,Auriga v- Gatz, VCUl0728 ALI-AB A
667, Iut. 27,2012 (implying that potential buyersof a property to be sold "as is" and "with
all faults" would conduct necessarydue diligence before deciding whether to bid.) That is
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why permissiblepurposefor obtaining credit reportsbefore purchaseexistsbut the
Defendantsdid not do that.
57. The word "investigation" itselfconnotes a careful inquiry, so the review has to be reasonable.
In Johnsonv. MBNA. 2004 WL 243404(4'r'Cir.Va.. the Court concludedMBNA's
investigationrvasnot;
a. "the creditor had only a computercode to review (sinceno documentshad been
retained),it should have reportedback that it could not conclusivelyverify that
Johnsonwas a co-obligor." The Johnsoncasesetsa standardfor reinvestigations.and
suggeststhat furnishersshould not be verif.vingthe validity ofdebts they have
previously reportedunlessthey have the documentsto "conclusively" refute
inlbrmation submittedby disputing consumers.'*As a generalrule, whether an
investigationis "reasonable"underthe FCRA is a questionoffact for thejury. See
Crahill'r. Tran.cLlnion LLC, 259 l:]n ig2,664 (7th Cir.2001).re
58. The Defendantsquote the Plaintiff from her depositionas having said that sheviewed their
letter as an attemptto shift the burdenofproofonto her and that shewasn't obligatedto do
that. This is an attemptto misleadas the quote is taken out ofcontext and intent. Plaintiff was
refening to the Defendants'obligationsunderthe FCRA.to conduct a reasonable
investigationand the absenceof an1,'legal groundstbr the Defendantsto force the Plaintiffto
fulfill thatobligationlor them:ro
a.

"A consumer'srefusal to fill out a police report or .fraud qlfidat,it doesnol impact
lhe furnishers' dtuy^to conducta reasonableinvestigation" SeeBoggio v. USAA

28

Johrrron v. MBNA Am. Bunk, NA, 357F.3d 426,431(4rhcir.2004). Whetheran investigationis "reasonable" is
ofthe defendant'sproceduresis beyond question.
a questionoffact unlessthe reasonableness
29

See also, Cunninghamt Ocu'enFinancial, etal. M.D. Tenn..No.3:12-cv-0440
A Repofiing Agency "must either modifl, delete,or permanentlyblock rcporting olinfbrmation that it finds... to
or incomplete,or that cannolbe verifiedafterany reinvestigation."
be inaccurate
$ l68l s-2(bxlXE)... "Plaintitfis
that were "fairly
entjtied to pursuehis claims that Litton and Ocwen did not conduct reasonableinvestigations-thos€
l68ls-2(b)(i)(A).
under
a
revierv"
searching... somethingmorethan merelycursory
$
30

Ifa consumerdisputesinformation with the CRA. both the CRA and the furnisher have a duty to reasonably
investigate
and veriry that the infbrmationis accurate.l5 USC $ 168l(a)(I )(A), 1681s-2(b).
h_tIp!i1en$-$I!.co!14ase,'LroEqio-v-u.tlLn-1!d-silt:La]]!E!]!iAll&j,o'j
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FederalSavs.Bank, 696F.3d 611 (6t Cir. 2012),Thetextof ! I 6BI s-2(b)doesnot
conjirmalionof materialsconlainedin a
permit.furnishersto requireindependenl
Ck4 notice of a disputebeforecowluctingthe required investigation.
to her
wasin connectionwith herdisputesto the CRAsnot in reference
Plaintiff s statement
astheywouldhavethis Courtbelieveafterdoingnothing
directdisputeswith the Defendants
records
crealedin house.ll
elecrronic
nrorethancheckine
59. Plaintiffhas made no allegationsin her Amended Complaint as to $l68ls-2(a). Relerencesto
erroneousinlormation having beenreportedafter her disputeswere statementsof the
of the Defendants'failure to meet their obligations under $1681ssubsequentconsequences
2(b). However the continuanceof erroneousreporting doesaffect the statuteof limitatrons
underthe FCRA.32Each subsequentreporting offalse information also constitutesa unique,
and distinct FDCPA $ 1692eviolation with its orm time clock on statuteof
sepzuate,
limitation. Defendantsvoluminous argumentson $ 1681s-2(a)from pages18 to 20 of their
motion and all casescited theretoare nothing more than a self-servingdiatribe designedto
distractand misleadthe Court as Plaintiff madeno allegationsunder l5 U.S.C. $ 1681s-2(a)
in her Complaint.
60. The Defendantsstateat pages20 through 2l oftheir motion. that their actionswere not
nillful, cite casesholding to that theory and upon that premiseconcludethat the Plaintiffis
" DLron-RoIAnsv. Expefian Inlormalion Solutions, Inc., el al E.D. Penn.,Sept.23- 2010, No. 09-0646 Mem.
Opinion, "lt was not unreasonablefor the jffy to concludethat Trans Union williully or recklesslvviolated the
FCRA by doing nothing more than "panoting information" it receivedfiom ACCB. (citing) Cr.shman, 115 F.3d.at
?25 C'tAl 'reinvestigation' that merely shifts the burden back to the consumer and the credit grantor cannot
fulfrll the obtigationscontemptatedby the statute.")tCampbell v Chsse Manhonan B{nk, LrS,,{,,V.1.,No. 02-3489.
2005 WL 1514221,at* l6 (D.N.J.June27,2005) (parroting information receivedfrom original sourcemay be
considereda willful violation ofthe FCRA);...Saenzv. TransUnion, LLC.62l F. Supp.2d 1074,1083(D. Or.
2^007)(Trans Union must do more than parot information receivedby original source);
" As the court noted in Lusotr v Ford Credit, No.06-cv-I8Il JMR/FLN,2007 WL 1875989(D. Minn. 20(17),
" [t] he najority of courts considering the questionhave drawn upon deJomations lraditional 'tnultiple-publicdti.rls
rule'. Under lhis rule, eachpubliccrtionofthe samefalsehood by the same deJitmeris q sspevelecquseof.tclion,
thas stdrting the liuitations clock anew." (citing Restatement (Secontl) ofTorx ! 577A(l). In thc FCRA contefl. thi.t
meanseach transmissionof erroneouscredit informstion is a separateFCR4 violation.
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not entitled to punitive damagesunder the FCRA. At all times pertinenthereto,Defendants'
actions.acting by and tlrough its agents,servantsand/or employees,w'eremalicious,
intentional,willful" reckless,and in grossly negligentdisregardfor federallaws and the rights
of the Plaintiff herein.
61. The Defendantsprofferedmuch the samedefensein the caseof Brim tt. Midland Credit
that are in large part analogousto the
Management.Inc., 795F. Supp 2d t 255 12011133
instantcasebefbre this Court. Ratherthan acceptthe jury's verdict in Brim, MCM soughtto
vacarethe judgment or reducethe Plaintiff s award. The court refused,finding that a punitive
damagesaward ofroughly six times the actual damagesawardedwas appropriateunder
SupremeCourt standards.Furthermore,it supportedthe ultimate objectivesof deterrenceand
punishmentfor credit report abuse.The court noted:
a.

"ln theJacls before this coltrt, the degreeof reprehensibilityis great, as de.fendant
has stood by a faulty system./bryears, insisling itsproceduresare reasonahle,in lhe
face of obviousevidenceolherwise."

b. " tinder the defendant'ssystem,when otconsltmerdisputesa cleht,95'%ofsuch
disputesare checkedhy a computernerely making sure the dispuled debl is lhe same
as the information defendanthas in its systemalready. Upon such review, deJbndant
lhen assertsthe debt i.t valid eac'hand every time. As Pluintilf points ouL defendant
receivesahout 8,tt00 disputesper weekandfor 95% ofthose disputes.defendant
checlcgits ot,'n records as a means of ,-alidaling rhe debl, although the debts are all
purchased,at discount,from various credilors who have beenunable to collect on
them. Thejury determineddefendant'scoruluctto be reprehensible.This court will
not set thatfinding 1261*1261aside,as there is more than sulficient evidencekt
supporl such a Jinding. "
62. This instant caseappearsto be an instant repla.vof the Brim case,in that the Det'endants
contendthey haveno obligation under the law to have done anything more than consultthe

" !lr1r1t-Urri]a1dardL1lll.1rSggnq1linc..CV-t0-.i-36+NF(\D Ala. Jan.I l.i!ll) {sumnlar
I' iLrdqireff
S{lOU
R
i
S-air:d-5
S-alnd-5
I{t-cvavailaflg
l1!:!t-0t}-:69''LiS{}URf
111111Lg9Lg{t!Ji}sr:;graoqlcrt
odniorl.
j,9,i
rt4rl,!t!r!,
lr,!:c!!$l-d
!g-,
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sameinformation they reporledto the CRAs from their orvn records.Thoserecordscontain
nothing but hearsayinformation frorn other buyers without any authenticatingevidencefrom
a qualified sourceas to its truth and validity. Just as in Brim and many other casesinvolving
the Midland Defendants,mere computergeneratedinquiries masqueradeas human
interventionand cognitive investigation. The Defendantshave no documentationfrom any
original creditor authenticatingany accountsnor did they ever, as evidencedin their own
recordsand b)' the agreementsunder t'hich both purchaseswere made,attemptto verify the
information containedin the spreadsheetspurchased.laThe Defendantshave failed to
demonstrateexactly what they did to meet the burdenofa "reasonable investigation''.
rvhich would be a questionof ultimate material lact and thereforeclearly a matter for the trier
offact and a genuineissuebefore the Court. The accuracyand veracity of the Defendants'
allegedbusinessrecordsas well as their actions .ue \rerv much open to questionand are
issuesof material fact before this Cout1.
63. The telephonecalls placed to the Plaintifl's home were for the purposeof collection as stated
by the Midland representativeand not for the purposeofdiscussing the Plaintiffs repeated
disputeswith the CRAs or her formal disputeswith the Del'endants.
64. Both allegedaccountswere purchasednot from original creditorsbut pursuantto "as is"
contractswith "no warranty" as to accuracy,validity'. or authenticityfrom other Debt Buyers.
Similar contractsbetweenthe Midland Defendantsand sellersare readily availableonline as
are a number of otlers,

ls which firmly establishesthat the contentsof suchcontractsare

'n This constitutesa decided lack ofhistorical fact. The resolutionofdisputes over historical facts or the inl'erences
to be dra*n from them is ajury function. A dispute over historical tacts or inferences.ifgenuine and material within
the meaningofRule 56. precludessummaryjudgment.
" JeffersonCapital/Midland Funding and Encore Capital Group: http:i.ragreelnents.realdealdocs.com,/Assetstafi, FIA Card
D-FORWARD-FLOW-AGRtEMEN-228804,"'/doc
Purchase-Aereement/ASSET-PURCHASE-AN
Se ices/CACH. LLC Fo$'ard Flow Agreement:
ulnentslf2973i,''tla-to-cach-lbl\vard-f]
https:i',/s3.amazona',vs.corrt/s3.documentcloud.o|zi'doc
Q!^.txt, U.S.
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alreadya matter ofpublic record.Absolutely no supportingdocumentsconnectedwith the
Plaintiff such as signedcontracts,applications,card holder agreements,or billing statements
were included in the sale.The Defendantsshow no ellort whatsoeverto seekany supporting
documentationor infomation beyondthe bare and contradictoryinformation receivedin
at the times ofthe sales.To the contrary.the only effort they made was to make
spreadsheets
a requestto and expectthe Plaintiffto insteadprove a negativeand somehowcome up with
proof that somethingshehad no knowledgeof did not exist' l5 U.S.C $ 1681s-2(b)doesnot
place a duty ofinvestigation on the consumerbut doesso squarelyon the CIRA and the
furnisher.
65. There remairrsglaring genuineissuesol material fact before the Couft as to the
of the Defendants'actionsin regardto their obligation of investigation
"reasonableness"
under 15 U.S.C. $ 1681S-2(b)and therelorethe Defendants'Motion for SummaryJudgment
in regardto that sectionof the statnteshould be denied.
66. The Defendantsmake much of the time lapsebetweenthe Plaintiff s disputeswith both the
Defendantsand the CRAs before filing this suit and at the sametime complain that the
Plaintiff could have avoided the whole thing by following the proceduresfor dispute
enumeratedby the statutes.Apparently numerousdisputesboth *'ritten and oral. lettersof
intent and demandsfor validation ofthe allegedaccountswere not enough.let alonethe 18
monlhs the PlaintilTaffordedthe Defendantsto resolvethe disputesbefore engagingin
litigation. The Defendants,in fact, did nothing to resolvethe issueother than demandmoney
from the Plaintiff and ask the Plaintiff to assistthem in their statutorily requiredobligations

Livinqston-Fonvarduploads/20| 'li02i2009.01.30-USB-andFinancial - http:ildalie.orq,/$?-contenti
BankJLivingston
Anow Financial/CACHLLC, F'low-amts-ma\'-be-wrong-as-is-rep-of-compl-with-[arvs.pdt,
l'l'/03/A
com,r-wp-contentluDloads/'20
httD:,//debtbuy€-ragreemenls.
09-2007,p{11'
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to investigate.The Plaintiffis at a loss as to what else shecould have done short of standing
on her head and is highly doubtful given the Defendants' responsesto other consumers' r,vell
foundeddisputessuch as Brim36.that evenif shehad spentthose 18 months standingon her
headthe outcomew'ould have been any different.
67. Even a cursory searchon the Internetwill producean exorbitantnumbet of consumer
complaintsand statementsabout the Defendantsin this caseviolating consumerprotection
statutesusing egregiousand harassingtactics to collect on bogusdebtsfrom paid off
accounts,false credit cards and non-existenttelecommunicationsaccounts. Their actions
include allegedcell phone accountswhich do not exist including supposedlyoriginatedu'ith
Sprint, Verizon" SunCom,and T-Mobile. (SeePlainApp., 00039-41)
68. To prevail on her {rlaimof violations of the FCRA, the Plaintiff must prove the following
elementsas a matter of larv: DefendantMCM obtainedPlaintiff s credit report with no
permissiblepurposeand that her claim was brought within the statuteof limitations of the
FCRA. That Defendants.MCM and Midland did not pedonn a reasonableinvestigation
beforeverifying the allegedaccountsthey were reporting to the CRAs ailer Plaintiff filed
disputes.That DefendantEncoreis vicariouslyliablefor the actionsofboth of its wholly
owned subsidiariesin regardto theseviolations as a tesult of their direct ovenight of their
operations.Becausethere are genuineissuesof material f'acton elementsofthe violations of

'o

Midland never investigatedthe disputeexcept by conductinga cursory computer check againstits own minimal
any ofthe
records.The consumer'slawyer reportsthat Midlandneverhad a singleemployeeactuallyinvestigate
disputes.and it never contactedthe seller about the allegeddebt. Midland's position - which is not uncommon
among,f'umishersof information to the CRAS was that it had no responsibilityto do an),thingbecauseits
computer"investigated" the disputeu,henit reviewed the information in Midland's our intemal systemand
comparedit u'ith the information supplied by the CRAs. Midland's other argumentwas that even ifthey had
contactedthe sellerofthe deb1.the resultwould havebeenthe same.The trial court upheldthejury's verdict.noting
that. "...the defendantmaintainedthroughoutthe trialthat it had no obligation to determinethe accuracyofthe
accountsit attemptedto collect, even though it. in tum, reportsthem to credit repofting agencies."
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the FCR-A.made by the Plaintift', the Delendants Motion tbr Summary Judgmenl should be
denied.

OBJECTIONS
69. The evidencesubmittedin supportofDefendants' motion should not be consideredby the
Court becauseit is not properly authenticated,is hearsay,is untrustworthyand refersto lacts
not in evidencebefore the Court. The Court should strike the following summaryjudgment
proof:
a. Defendantsrely on an untrustworthyaffidavit.
i. Def'endantsprovide and rely on the affidavit of Angelique Ross with no
substantiatedand authenticated evidence annexed thereto in support of statements
made.
ii. The affidavit refersto facts not in evidencebefore the Court and is hearsay.
iii. Statementsmade in the at"l'idavithave been shown to be patently false making the
entire affi davit untrustworthy.
b. Affiant. Angelique Ross statesthat she is "familiar" w'ith recordsand facts as a
"Senior Group Manager" at MCM yet there is nothing on the record establishingthat
she is in fact a custodianofrecords at presentor at all times relevantto this case.Nor
is there anything on the record that establishesthat she is even emplovedby or
authorizedto speakon behalfofthe three Defendants.The Affiant and her
qualificationsand any training allegedknowledge are not atlirmatively identified.
This draws into questionAffrants' competenceand authorityto testify.rTThe Affiant

''

Affidavits in suppoft of a Motion for SummaryJudgmentmust statethat the statementsmade therein are madeon
personalknowledge,must set forth facts which would be admissiblein evidence,and must show affirmatively that
the affiant js compelentto testiry to the mattersstatedtherern. YoungstownSheel & TuheCo. v. Penn, 363 S.W.2d
230,233(Iex.l962): Tex. R.Civ.P.166-A(e).The afidavit must not merely statethat the affiantis competentto
testii to the mattersstatedthereini but ratherthere must be somethingin the affidavits to show affirmatively how
Plaintilfs Motion and Memorandum in Oppositionto Motion for Summary JudgmentPage27 of30
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makesstatementswhich have not beenproven and are very much in disputesuchas
that the Midland accountswere debtsowed by the Plaintiff. She revealsthe
information sherelies on camenot from a creditor but the sellers,(other buyers).She
doesnot statethat sheever worked for either of the tlvo allegedoriginal creditorsor
the sellersand thereforecould have no first hand fact know-ledgeofthe validity,
authenticity,accuracyor origination of the information sherelies on in making her
statements.Sheadmits the information in the recordssheclaims to be "f'amiliar" is
not from any original creditorsbut from dataprinted by MCM offelectronic records
provided by the previousdebt buyer sellers.The Affiant makesa statementin regard
to the reporting of the alleged GE accountwhich Plaintiff has alread.vproven b.v
inefutable evidenceto be blatantly false. (SeeDoc. 58 Ex. lOa-q). Further, the
Affiant hasproved herselfto be an unqualilied witnesswithout first-handknowledge
when the Midland Defendantsproffered her as an expert w'itnessin an on-going case
in LheNorthemDistrictolCalifomia.'8
70. Defendantsfailed to comply with FRCP 26 w'hich requiresboth partiesto submit to the other
their 26(a)(1)disclosureswithin 14 days after the completion of the 26(t) conferenceand to
updateany disclosuresor discovery responsesas proscribedby the rule.
71. Defendants'Motion for SummaryJudgmentand all its attachmentsand exhibits should be
strickenby sanctionfor failure to oomply with FRCP 26 SeeDavid t,. Caterpillar, Inc., 324

the affiant is competentto tostiry. Murfee v. Oquin, 423 S.W.2d 1?2, 174 (Tex.Civ.App.-Amerillo 1967,writ ref d n.
r. e.).
33

Golrl r. Mitlhnd Cre(lit Managemen4 Inc., et aL, https:,/,/ecicand.uscourts.gov/cqiI 0-1...Doc.65 pg 4-8, Ms. Rossstatedshehad"generalknowledge",
biri HistDoc0ry.pl?106800721649.107-1,
did not have "specific information" and was proven to be unqualified to testiry to the matteruthe Defendants
appointedher to attestto.
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Motionfor
F.3d851,857(7rhCir.2003tePlaintiffaskstheCourtto strikeDefendants'
SummaryJudgmentin its entiretyfrom therecordbut in the altemative,Plaintiffhas
in theirmotionandshownthereareissuesof
the issuesarguedby the Defendants
addressed
materialfact beforethis Court.
SUMMARY JUDGMENTEVIDENCE
Plaintiffincludesthe follorvingevidencein the attachedappendix:
72. In supportofher response,
a. Plaintilf s Appendix, 00001- The Affidavit of Teri Lynn Hinkle u'hich establishes
that disputeprocessesoutlined in the FDCPA and FCR{ were adheredto at all times,
that Plaintiffhad no communicationsrvith the Defendantsprior to 2011, that
purportedfacts containedin the Del'endants'allegedbusinessrecordsare false and
that the Plaintiff made numerousattemplsto resolvethe issuespriot to litigation.
b. PlaintifflsAppendixofDocuments00000- 00124

CONCLUSION
73. The Defendantshave not met their burdento show that there are no malerial facts at issuelbr
any elementof the Plaintiff s Complaint. In determiningrvhethergenuineissuesof material
fact exist, "factual controversiesare constmedin the light most favorableto the non-movant,
but onl-vifboth partieshave introducedevidenceshow-ingthat an actual controvers-vexists,"
Lynch Props. 140 F.3d at 625. The Defendanthas prol'ferednothing more than an

'the sanctionof exclusion
Je
David 1.'.Caterpillar, \nc..324 F.3d 851,857 (7'" Cir. 2003), "This court has statedthat
is automaticand mandatoryunlessthe sanctionedparly can shorvthat iasviolatioD of Rule 26(a) was eitherjustified
'[t]he detemination of whethera Rule 26(a) violation is justified or
or harmless.'However, we also have statedthat
harmlessis entrustedto the broad discretionofthe district court." See also Ll/estelerv Sry"der422 F.3d 570, 584
n.2l (7"' Cir.2005)and Duganv. SmerNickSewerugeCo., 142F.3d 398,407 (7'" Cir. 1998)..."Unlikeits IFRCP}
I lcounterpart,
which now assignsto the discretionof the districtcourtwhetherto imposesanctionsfor a violationof
the rule, [FRCPI 26(9)(3) still re4arrer that sanctionsbe imposedin the event ofa violation." Thibeall v Squure D
Co.,960 F-2"'239,245(l" Cir. 1992).FRCP26(e)doesnot require"that a courtordermust be in effect.andthen
forthe impositionofsanctions....The rule itselffurnishesfair waming."
violated,as a prerequisite
Plaintiff s Motion and Memorandum in Opposition to Motion lbr Summary JudgmentPage29 of 30
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r.rntrustworthyaffidavit ofalleged facts proven to be f'alseand misleading;and business
recordscreatedfrom unauthenticated,inaccurateand unsubstantiatedinformation gleaned
from electronicrecordspurchasedfrom two other third partiescontainingnumerous
contradictions,false entriesand missing data. There is no reliable evidenceto prove that the
Defendantsdid not violate the FDCPA and the FCRA nor is there one iota ofevidence
presentedto prove the Defendantsperformedany investigationafter the Plaintiff-s disputes
with the CRAs much lessone that could be considered"reasonable"underthe statute.The
Defendantshave madenothing more than conclusoryand misleadingstatementsin their
defense."summary .Iudgment will not lie if the dispute about a material fact is "genuine",
that is, ifthe evidenceis suchthat a reasonablejury could retum a verdict for the nonmoving
party-.At the summaryjudgment stage,the trial judge's fr.rnctionis not himself to weigh the
evidenceand determinethe truth of the matter but to determinewhetherthere is a genuine
issuefor trial" lnderson v. Liberty Lobh.v|nc..477 U.S. 242 (1986).
WHEREFORE, becausethe Defendantshave failed to show there are no issuesof
material fact before the Court and the Plaintiffhas shor.mthere are substantialmaterial issues,
the Plaintiff respectfullyrequeststhe Court DENY the Defendants'lvfotion for Summary
Judgment,strike the Defendants'affidavit. and allow-Plaintiff s claims to move lbrw'ard to trial
on the merits.

2014
DAIED this 3rd dayof September,

Teri Lynn Hinkle
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the lbregoingcopiesof PLAINTIFF'S
I herebycertifythatI presented
MEMORANDUM IN OPPOSITIONTO DEFENDANTS'MOTION FOR SUMMARY
JUDGMENT, to Mathew B. Ames,and JoshuaM. Moore, Balch & BinghamLLP" Counsel
forDefendants.
MIDLAND CREDIT MANAGEMENT, MIDLAND FUNDING LLC., AND
4" 2014.
ENCOR-ECAPITAL GROUP.INC. via USPSon Sentember
Sentto:
MathewB. Ames& JoshuaM. Moore
Balch& BinghamLLP
30 IvanAllen,Jr.Blvd.N.W.
Suire700
Atlanta.Georgia30308-3036

322 Bethel Street
Eastman,Georgia3 1023
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